
WOMEN BE WISE!
Keep a Bank

Account

MANY WOMEN keep too much money in their homes

subject to theft. ¦ I «*J

BESIDES, nearly every day you read of lost or stolen

purses containing large amounts of money.

ALL of this can be prevented by having a checking ac¬
count with this bank.

EACH CHECK SHOWS:

.The Date

.The Amount

.Whom Paid To

YOU will have a receipt and a record showing all of
your transactions.

YOU will appreciate more than once having such an

easy system for the things that your money goes for.
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O"withoujjflinching/
f It takes a mighty

good oil to stand
the withering blasts
of burning gases
that whirl past the

cylinder walls hun¬
dreds of times a

minute. Long ex¬

perience in refining
has taught us how
to give oil that
quality.

"STANDARD
MOTOR OILS

'Based on over

50 years' experience.

Give the Chinese enough time, and
they will have a civilized up-to-date,
v.ar yet.

Crimson Clover Seed at L. P. HICKS
7-17-2t

There's a silver lining to every.
cloud. Suppose you had to lather the
grass before you cut it.

It costs more to raise pigs on a dry
lot than it does on pasture. The
Kansas Experiment Station flnds
that it requires 11 per cent more corn
and 67 per cent more protein to make
100 pounds gain in a dry lot than on
alfalfa pasture.

It doesn't pay to quarrel with the
telephone girl because you'll be out-
cumbered.

To Core a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO .QUININE (Tabtett.) fe
¦op* the £x«h ondHeodoche ind work* off tCold. EL W. GROVE S signature on each box. 31

Come to Town Every
Thursday Afternoon

We expect to be open while a lot of
the Stores are closing on Thursday in or¬
der to take care of the trade that comes
to town we are going to put on a Special
every Thursday afternoon. There will
be plenty of Stores open to accommodate
any buyer in the County. We will not
take advantage of other Stores being
closed and overcharge you, but expect to
offer big reductions on each Thursday.
Watch this space next week for priee

list for Thursdays.

The Hudson Store Co.mm" v''?< v * ¦-

NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS &MERCHANTS BANE.
Louisburg, N. C.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION B. ¥. V. V.
WET AT MUSSEIELU

f" On Sunday. June 28, .the Central
Association held Its regular annual
meeting at Brassfield. The meeting
was called to order at 10 o'clock by
President John Morris. Following the
song service which was lead so nicely
jby Mr. Clanda Allan, a splendid de¬
votional was conducted by Miss Thel-
ma Goodwin, of Raleigh.

Mr. Perry, of Wake Forest was ap¬
pointed by the Program Committee
to preach the assoctatlonal sermon
at 11 o'clock, but on account of some
misfortune Mr. Perry did not come.
So the president asked Rev. Lucius
R. Evans, of Fr&nkllnton to preach.
Mr. Evans preached a fine Bermon
from Gal. 6:14 in which he urged the
young people to glory In the cross of
Jesus Christ.

At 12 o'clock the meeting adjourn¬
ed for lunch. An abundant dinner
was displayed which was greatly
enjoyed by all present. The hospitality
of the Brassfield people will long be
remembered by the young people of
Central Association.
At 2 o'clock the meeting assembled

tor the afternoon program. The song
service was lead by Mr. Claude Allan.
The devotional was conducted by Mr.
W. C. Stephenson, of Woodland. At
2:30 the roll of Central Association
Churches was called by W. F. Jones,
cf Wake Forest which delegates from
various Churches responded.
At 2:45 the reports of Committees

were made. The committee appointedto nominate officers were Miss
Thelma Goodwin, of Raleigh; Miss
EJiabeth Harris ,of Youngsville, and
Mr. Lucius Evans, of Frankllnton.
The officers nominated and elected
for 1925-26 for president, Mr. L. L.
Preddy, of Frankllnton.
For vice president, Mr. L. R. Evans,

of Frankllnton.
For Secy-Tkeas, Miss Grace

Young, of Wrake Forest.
For Junior and Intermediate leader,

Miss Effle Tharrlngton. of Youngsville.
For Chorister, Mr. Hurmus Pearce,

of Rolcsville.
For District presidents th% following

were elected.
District No. 1 Mr. Prescott Jones,

Windell.
District No. 2 Mr. Eric Jones,

Raleigh.
District No. 3 Mr. Zollie Woodlief,

Wake Forest.
District No. 4 Mr. Hubert Mitchell,

Youngsville.
District No. 5 Mr. William Cyrus,

Louisburg.
District No. 6 Mr. Winston Pearce,

Youngsville.
The committee on place for next

meeting suggested Woodland the
fourth Sunday in June 1926, and Dr.
Bagley, of Wake Forest to preach the
sermon.
The committee on Resolutions were

Mrs. H. E. Davis, Mrs. A. T. Lancaster,
and Mr. W. C. Stephenson. They
were as follows:
1. For the more effectual training
of our young people in the Master's
service, be it resolved that each
B Y. P. U. in the Central Association
make prayerful efforts o attain the
Standared of Excellence and that we
have as our goal at least fifty per cent
of B. Y. P. U's-A-I.
2 That every B. Y. P. U. member do
his or her part in the Unified program
for Southern Baptist for 1925-26 and
what ever our convention adopts.
3 That we each attend and use our
influence to make the Annual Con¬
vention the largest event of Central
Association.
4. That we try to organize a
B. Y. P. U. in each church. In the as¬
sociation.
5. That we have the Proceedings of
our convention published In the
Minutes of the Association.
6. That all associations! committees
be appointed at" the last quarterly
meeting of the year to report at the
annual convention.
7. That we extend our appreciation
to all out going officers for the valu¬
able service rendered the association
tor the pass year.
8. That we thank the Brassfield
Baptist Church for their courteous
hospitality in connection with our
meeting today.
At 3:15 the new officers werp in¬

stalled and prayer of dedication) was
offered by Rev. Lucius R. Evans
At 3:20 address by W. .F. Jones, of
Wake Forest.
At 2:50 the convention adjourned

to meet again the fourth Sunday In
June 1926 at Woodland Baptist
Church.

Committee.

10CIS E. WINSTON AT C. *. T. C.

Fort Bran. N C. July 20. .The Can¬
didates it the CITIZENS- MILITARY
TRAINING CAMP were undaunted by
the rain and swept by with honor, be-
iote ths Goreruor of North Carolina
at a formal review on Wednesday,
l.Vh July. The Governor expressed
himself as never witnessing A Cher
(i splay of representative manhood In
aLy camp. The lines were nnbrptiea,
head* were up and 1,000 young men
wung past the Execntlre as a dem¬

onstration of preparedness. The *eg-I '<lar officers did not participate in the
riview and the CMTC was command-led entirely by candidates. Among the
North Carolinians who acted as offi¬
cers were V. R. White, of Mebane; H
S. Berry, of Elisabeth City and J. H.
Fink, o< Cumberland County.
A consecutatlve Instruction schedule

hut been followed and the results
hare been above the expectations of
tt instructors as there has been no
rain to Interfere with the traln'ng.
The Basics hare specialised in rifle
instruction, guard duty, studies In cit¬
izenship. shelter tent pitching, first
aid, rifle firing snd Inspects ns. The
Red Course has had Instructions re¬
garding the mechanism of the French
75 and a maximum of mounted drill
The White Candidates, progressing
fruoi elementary work of lsst week,
jhare concentrated thrlr attention cn
communications, mounted Instruction,
man work, fine control Instruments
si d sketching, while the Bine or Sen
lor candidates wars receiving courses

the 76a on the Artillery range
Athletics of every type waa In the

tmor;! the candidates who distin¬
guished themselves was Louis E. Win-
toon of 1 rink lint on » ho Is on the
Board of E liters of the CMTC Annual.
During the coming week finals In

tetnls will be played, aeml-flnals In
boxing and Intensified .work will be
done by the American Red Cross tn
qualifying life savers and swimmers.
On Saturday, 25th July, will be the
annual CMTC held and track meet.
Medals will be awarded the winners
and formal presentation will take
place on Visitors' Day, 29th July. R1vr
nlrv Is keen between the different
units and It is anticipated that exist¬
ing records will be broken by this
year's candidates.
Every night some type of entertain¬

ment Is provided so time does not hang
heavily, on the hands of the young
men. Impromptu concerts are also
given by volunteer student entertain¬
ers. Due to the success of fast week's
dunce another one sea given on the
To-t Saturday night under the super¬
vision of Mrs. Wills, the CMTC Hos¬
tess.
According to Major Henry C. Co-

burn, Jr.. ChlTC Surgeon, the health
if ihc men is better 'han ut any pr»v-

ious catr.p tin re being 1.0 cases of Mr-
ious mines* t date. ' ue on.y cases
coming to. fan. attention are ailments
cf a very minor nature.
The army cry of "when do we eat"

is being satisfied in a manner aa to
leave no dcubt in the etomacha of the
cundidates. Included In the weekly
1 . ttulremetHs for the camp are 1200
lbs. coffee, 2 tons fresh beef, 2 tons
bread, 0000 parker house rolls, 600 lbs.
fresh vegetables, 6 tons potatoes, 600
lbs. fresh pork, 1-2 ton sugar, 60 cases
canned vegetables, 600 lbs. chickens,
SO gallons ice cream and 26 cases
breakfast foods. A total of )6.000 per
week is being expended for food for
the candidates.

Preparations are being made tor a

banner crowd on Visitors' Day, 29th
July, and the parents and friends of
the CMTC candidates are urged to vis¬
it the young men on that date at Fort
Bragg.

/lumlnum Ware, a nice assortment
Just received at L. P. HICKS. 7-17-2t

Somehow, we all have more faith in
the physician we call "Doc" than the
one we call "Doctor."

Tennessee Qolden Millet at L. P.
HICKS; 7-17-2t

FRESH TURNIP SEED
We have just received our supply of
fresh Turnip seeds direct from the

Landreth Seed Company.
COW HORN, RUTA BAGA, SEVEN TOP
WHITE NORFOLK, SOUTHERN PRIZE
RED TOP MILAN, AMBER GLOBE

YELLOW ABERDEEN, EARLY FLAT DUTCH
EARLY WHITE EGG,

POMPERANEAN WHITE GLOBE,
LARGE EARLY RED TOP GLOBE,
EARLY FLAT RED PURPLE TOP.

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times ~

Louisburg, N. C.

Big Reduction
In this display of Dresses and Dress Fabrics you will

find a group of the most unusual values ever assembled
in this store. Representative of the newest in styles
for the coming season, they are made from the finest of
fabrics, and yet the prices at which they are marked
is below the usual prices for Dresses and dress goods'Ipf this class. All piece goods reduced from 5 cents in
the yard to below cost.

I have a lot of Overalls at $1.00 to $2.00 per pair, Flor-
sheim Shoes $9.00 pair and other shoes reduced

below cost.
An usual thli store cones forward with an offering of seasonable

wear of a quality and nt a price which proves ones mors In a most
Indisputable manner the many advantage# of trading nt this store.
We urge yon to make an early choice from this display.

T. C. HARRIS
YOUHOBVILLK, N. 0.


